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Maine Baseball Team
Makes Strenuous Trip
The Maine Players Meet Defeat At Hands of
Able Teams on Hard Mass. Trip.
('niversity of Maine Baseball+ 
T. it Monday on its Nlassachusetts
7, , ,Inprte with Bra awn, Harvard.
College, Norwich. Dartmouth,
;Lc l'itiversity of Vermont.
i. the first chance the Maine
had for 'a real tryout. Con-
'he strenuousness of the trip.
h. ability of the opposing teams,
log made by the Blue team
remarkably good.
THE BROWN GAME.
.1, n defeated the University of
\Lim, 4 -1, on Tuesday. at Andrews
I,!. l'ro‘idence. The feature of the
wa, the ability of Eteson, the
loitcher, to hold Maine to a no-
Repscha pitched a good game
I:lue. holding the Brown team
tii -II( six hits. Maine's only score
about when Eteson advanced Sar-
L!, ni.t ian balls. A slow roller by
I upled with a muff by Eteson.
nailed Sargent to reach third. and
•\ hit by Repscha gave him the
„ 
.core.
HARVARD GAME.
11.11-"ird defeated Maine at Cam-
' ..; o. Wednesday. The only runs
r.• madc in the second inning. After
thi thc I:lue tightened up. and no one
ii lint side gta lieyond second base
:rn-,1t1.! the rest of the game.
Shugree pitched for Harvard.
and Jack Jowett for Maine. Halloch.
ii Crini.4111 outfielder, was the star a if
.:4111e. 11 hen with one man on base,
• tit the ball sailing for a home run.
Lour gained a two-base hit.
..11,i4lcring the prestige Harvard
in athletics, and the 20-0 trim-
nine 'he gave Colby. Maine did exceed-
,- ‘Ncll to hold her to three scores.
tosTo N COLLEGE GA M E.
t rung Boston College team sue-
!II giving Maine its third defeat
• score of 5-3, in a hard
Ilorainue(j on Page Three)
Maine Campus Board
Holds Annual Election
_
atiipus Board held its annual
it the regular Board meeting on
April 27. At this time ten
• were elected to editor's posit-
and twelve new members were
liii to the Ikard as reporters, from
x‘lio have been trying out during
a r. At the same meeting, the
Manager. Circulation Manager.
: .1 -,istant Business Managers were
lii ni the Business Department.\' close of the election the former
• r- of the Board resigned in favor
Ow new members, heartily assuredTI! that the pleasure of the act was all
lit It
it „
:.`
EDITORIAL BOARD
of members follows:
in Chief, Bryant M. Patten '23
Editors, Jacob M. Horne'23
,•ting '24 News Editor, liaz-
4 Alumni Editor. Donald
r '23, Specials Editor Janette
23. Exchange Editor Ralph M.
Athletic Editor, Edwin Knee-
Society Editor, Elizabeth
zity '23, Chapel Editor, Elizabeth24
• rs, Arthur Eastman '24, Guy
24. Stanley Hyde '25. Horace
-! '25. Marshal Higgins '25.
Hussey '25, Kathleen MaNaley
Norwoo(I '25, Harold Pres-
- Murray Nicholson '25. John24, Grace Armstrong '25, Kir-
•trian '24.
Department, Business Man-I. 
ChaseChase '24. Circulation
`lanky Bailey '24
Business Managers. Don-
'25, Coburn '25.
Members of Class of 72 '
To Attend Commencement Maille Places Third
First Graduating Class will Return
to the University to participate
in the 50th Anniversary.
Five of the six men who were grad-
uated from the Maine State College of
Agriculture, 50 years ago, will return to
the University of Maine to participate
in the pageant which will be staged on
In the Mile Relay
Maine Well Represented At Penn. Relays.Dual Meet With Holy Cross Coming Satur-day.
‘t. -
FIRST GRADUATES, CLASS Of 1872
Program Announced for
Dr. Little's Inauguration
On the afternoon of Wednesday. May
10. classes will be suspended for the
inaugcration of Dr. Clarence C. Little
as the President of the University of
Maine. This will be a distinctly formal
occasion, and the Faculty and Seniors
will wear caps and gowns.
The only invited guests will be the
Governor of the State. the State Super-
intendent of schools, President Sills of
Bowdoin College, President Gray of
Bates College. President Moulton of the
Bangor Theological Seminary, and Mr.
A. W. Stephens. President of the Gen-
eral Alumni Association.
At the close of the ceremony opport-
unity will he given for all present to
meet President Little. The Dean's will
introduce the faculty and guests to him
and a committee from each class will
introduce their classmates.
The inaugcration program is as fol-
lows:
2:00 Guests. Trustees. and Faculty
assemble at the Library to form
A ccdcm ic Procession.
2:30 Inaugeration Ceremony Univ-
ersity Oval
Music University Band
Invocation Reverend Ashley
Auburn Smith
Address Honorable Percival
Proctor Baxter, Governor of
Maine
(Continued on Page Three)
these men and the interest they displa)-
ed in the college were a great help to us
in our youthful days,
to come occasionally. The visits of
the 4th of June to commemorate the 50th
Anniversary of the founding of this in-
stitution. These five members of the
class of 1872 are Benjamin F. Gould of
Colusa. Calif. George E. Hammond of
Eliot Me., Heddle Hilliard of Old Town
George 0. Weston of Madison Maine.
and Edwin J. Haskell of Westbrook
Me.
The sixth member. Eben D. Thomas
was fatally injured by lightning at
Grand Rapids II years ago. There he
was engaged in business until his death,
as a civil engineer. farmer and fruit
commission merchant.
(Continued on Page Four)
Domino Made Its Debut
By Presenting Two Plays
The Domino made their first appear-
ance this year at Alumni Hall, Satur-
day April 29, when they presented "The
Play Goers" and "The Will-o-the-Wisp."
The Play Goers included an interesting
a...count of the troubles that often arise
among household servants. Miss Hit-
chinas took the part of the Master and
by her manly strides and deep voice fil-
led her role as an ideal husband.
The part of the Mistress was filled by
Miss Ramsdell who tried to the best of
(Continued on Page Three)
Fine Program Assured
For 1922 Commencement
—
Everybody on the campus is intensely
interested in this year's commencement
exercises, and everybody seems to have
decided to stay over the Commencement
week end in order to witness the fiftieth
anniversary of Maine's first graduating
class. To give the student body an idea
of what will happen during commence-
ment. the "Campus" has taken the pains
to dig up a few facts about the affair.
"When you read the program," says
a supplement to the Maine Alumnus,
"you will realize that our celebration is
to be all home made, because all those
who have to do with it wear the U. of
M. trade mark—none genuine without it.
Therefore your own pleasure. your
loyalty to your college, and the "Maine"
spirit, all combine to urge you to stand
solidly behind this event and by your
presence and enthusiasm make it a trem-
endous success. ALLONS!"
THE MAINE PAGEANT.
Of course there will be the usual lin.
iness of graduation, Phi Kappa Phi in-
itiation and banquet, meetings of various
councils, Maine-Colby baseball game,
and various other commencement exer-
cises: hut the feature of the entire pro-
gram will be the Maine Pageant. Any-
one who witnesses this pageant will need
no histories to know the story of Maine.
Two hundred and fifty participating
(Continued on Page Three)
Maine relay team placed sixth in the
college sprint medley championship of
America at the Penn relay races on Fri-
day. Blair was lead off man running the
quarter mile. folliowed by Thomas and
Lawrence thing 220yds. and Kneeland
finishing with the half mile. 'film the
remarkable running of Harry Brown
Penn'S half miler, the red and blue col-
ors were the first to breast the tape fully
nine yards ahead of Syracuse. The
time was 3 minutes 3.0.0econds.
Saturday afternoon in a mile relay
each man running a quarter mile.
Maine placed third out of A field of sev-
en colleges. Colgate and Brown barely
talsed us out at the finish, time being
3.27, . The men ran in the following
.,rder Blair, Kneeland, 01 'omit) r, and
The State of Maine was well repres-
ented at the Carnival, 1.e Gendre of
Irgo4 iwn, a Lewiston boy, again
won the Pentathlan. Bates relay team
their event, Colby placed third in the
same event and Marsters of Georgetown,
a (leering boy, placed well in his events.
One noticeable thing of all the events
was the clean sportsmanship displayed
not only on the field but in the Gym and
on the grounds.
Saturday May b our track squad meets
Holy Cross on Alumni field for a dual
meet. Coach Flack is grooming his
men for their special events this week
and some good performances should he
seen Saturday.
Extensive Plans Made
For the Maine Pageant
The pageant which is to be present-
ed June 3, at 4 P. M. is the first affair
of its kind which has ever been given
here. Its purpose is to celebrate the 50th
anniversary of the first graduating class
and the 25th anniversary of the chang-
ing of the name of the college.
There will be about 250 participants
in this pageant and they will feature
many scenes such as, the arrival of Dr.
and Mrs. Fernald on the old railway
coach, arrival of first students and first
co-ed, first commencement, acquirement
of Bolivar and the part that Maine play-
ed in the World War.
The Balentine Hall girls have been
rehearsing several weeks for the dances
which will he given to show the chang-
ing of the name of the college and other
events. Elaborate costumes will lw
worn in these dances. The picked pla-
toon which features at encampment this
week has been asked to take part in the
R. 0. T. C. scene and drill.
A series of special articles are Ewing
arranged, which will be placed in the
campus each week. A special bulletin
board is to be placed in Alumni Hall,
near the post office, on which all infor-
mation concerning the pageant and re-
hearsals, will placed.
A dozen or more committees, com-
posed of Alumni, faculty members and
Already the Fraternities have been cho-
sen, which will present the special scenes,
and these will be announced next week.
"Pep" Towner and Mrs. Jones, dir-
ectors of pageant, are putting in some
very hard work on this pageant and its
Boost this affair and show the alumni,
up to the students to do their part.
who are supporting it financially, that
the old Maine spirit is still here!
• 
The dinner was followed by the dance
which was attended by about twenty
eight couples. The party was chaper-
oned by Mrs. Estabrooke. Music Was
furnished by "Cy" Dobbins orchestra
from the S. A. E.
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woimen's education came ee'ornen s•i ifo.und the usual gr.oup I If men st-ateoi
uat
11;:rgwillitisig 'rad-1th'; 
lisletlai-tied fk r„iliefe„tia,111 4iinglwfo torlitshpittrzlile:ing
molt Irian the- men that for women to.
too the 1.,:rol,
saint' old argil
but when In' heard the' relit:Irk that rt
1411 1% I11.11 11111 the 11101 liztee secret ,..11:vital was nothing but an in \ enti. if
no him in asking an ((mai footing SOC.!clergy. Is not hunger an ill', elitio o:f
them ? .Nral c., 11%- shoulol not evonien \\my butcher and baker':
I have just a, clever brains as men, -11,,r,Again a \ try noble clergyman .of toe:
in a government evhich is of the pe, 1,1,,loorliair Church. Cartlinal Newman. who
Dr. Ashley Smith Speaks Mrs. Huddilston Speaks
Before Chapel Audience Before Chapel Audit nce
ken their part in politics. quietly ;111,1lic press to. debate the question concern-
ing- the reality of lift.. To. which the N1 IthI Mt any revolutions. NVIly -11. •Ii!.!
m it Maine 14 )II, ,Iv its cx;Ampt, ? vc, in,I ardinal replied, -I will aLrept your
(I. i in .t want to enter politics beca'i-ludgerliclit on one .....:ntlit.ion--1...0 may
have all the time you (1(.•ire to -peak on lilt-)think they are anv better than in,'
tin' ,1111lt-Ct cc-hilt- I will simply play it Ice because certain phases of politic.
...n.ota on my violin." It oloi,.: noot need appeal Ti. women and call forth their
just itictit t• desire ti i better education.:a ,peaker. h..uvever eloquent, tI I express
the reality of life. Every time- there and social affairs anr to make of this
is It yearnittg for a nobler womanhood comitry a safe home foir "Young . Nib
, or manhood, it is the reality of life ica." .Are not humane measures as lac-
-Peak ing to p.n. Eeen an orchestra or es!..ary in thi, state as cc liter power. a
pian.i can express thi, great fact, the int!ilic park. or lobsters?
re-alit) oil life. \ V, omen are no, better than men 1,ii•
.N.,,..xt ti. his „mil Alma matur Dr. the angle form which they view mo oral-
Smit It holds the Uni \ ( rsity .of Nlaine it) is decidedly different. NVIonien lt-gi•
al the very highest light if his affections labors can right human wrong so. ii:-
as he has alway s lived in NI :tine. In hut give them the chance ? Well ini1
..ar: hack the University sutfered till- all wornen pattern from the platform
der the title of the -Coot% College" and one woman candidate.
was hooked doo‘vii upon it, lien it entered -First, I am a Christian. second, I :or!
into athletic tamest. with Bates and an .Nnierican. and third, I am a 1:tion',
Boowdo in. Ilut this \vas all changed liean."
when a few years ago. the- University oof \Voinen •liould lie in politics loccati•e :1
Nlaine eVa • 1:1 'fishier-ell athletically speak- is a natoiral outcome it suffrage and b
ing. out arid above the class of Maine w. malt belongs an equal oil respolosil •'
college,. and re-ally in an altogether it) w ith the Ilit'll evhit-ii they caiw, 1
higher class. and must not shirk. Too them le-1...11.
M the repsonsib ility of making this ti-b'-
in a Motherland a, \yell as a l'atho :-
Reed Appointed Agent h.,.
1.). the pecple. and f,r the people:.cur. it. that beautiful hymn "Lead kindly
In the \Vest. already women hut',Light". was challenged through the- pub-
For Washington County
IL-
I>onald NV. keed tof the seni.or class
is going directly frill the czunpus into
stre-nuous agricultural services as cootinty
agent in \Vashing to in cl unty. I IC rt-C-
eittly visited Machias. oil invitation of
the officer, of the Farm Bureau oil that
county. They wished to interview him
and size' him up as to his fitne•s for the
plact• ;till .1It Ii be \ aeated by Ilertram
Tomlinson. who. to be coanity agent
in 1:..,ex county, Nlass. Ilh-a-rd
tht• with Reeol that they unanimously
I It tql ItI r...c.inimentl hi- app..imment.
Ills ITO aillIrs ic eu I II)*
Dr. Leon S. Nlerrill, dran of the I'oot,-
lege of Agriculture. and director of the-
eatensioon st•re ice, awl it wa• foreear(!eol
to aVashington for endorsement of the
United States 1)enartment of .Ngricul
titre.
It is expected that Reed will lot-gin
his duties May 1. with litaolquarter• a!
Nlachia•. and that he will return to. Illy
campus ii 'r continental/lent week.
_m_
Kriger '16 Will Address
Menorah Assoc. May 7
The University .4 Nlaine \leen:rah
.1ssociatitin has been flortutrate in get-
ting NI r. Lew i• II. Kriger to address.
the members at the next meeting whichI' to be held on Sunda) Nlay 7 at 2.311
P. M. in No. 1 Library.
NI r. Kriger is It muniber of the ciass ..j
and very actiue itt altimilni affairs.
NI the present time he is an instructorin the 
.1.gricultural Del
-aliment ,if Fort
Fairtield Iligh School. and is also tin
athletic es 'he'll for the schotil.
-te
l'ineersity If moolern two
•tury joittritalism building will he erected
Ill the l•triversity 14 ()trio ill the near
future. in accorolance with the building
plans of the schimil. The first Iii -ti' willbe flit. printing and linaling plants. while
the talitiorial Staff of the carmiti, public-
ations and the joiurnalism classes will be
a,-commollated till the sccoond flomor.
MT. VERNON NOTES
-m-
iiss Christine Beckett who) has loo o 7
eisiting her sister. Edith. (luring
past wtek, returned to her hoome Ill ( .o.
ai \\',a111,,ohly.
Marjorie \Villey went to Bangor
Saturda).
CI arliotte l'roisloy- visited her horn.
I aiigi Ir .Ve'r the' week All&
hle .1 the features oif the Carinoil
part ie. of the week-end was the. V t
Vernon auiuituah dinner and (lance
Szottirday a fter-tio. on and evening •
delicious four collrNt' (1111111.T Ma%
cc ith I11111 PII/It'S, tilt' streamers oif \\
ran to t ach plate.
Decorations were ill delicate sh.ol, -
laeutioler. pink. yellti\e-, and White.
dinner was folloaeed by the ol.o-
which was attended by about ti's-till.
eight couples. The party was chap,
'met' by NIrs. Sstabri oke. NIusic
furnished by "I.e.- I )1 I Ifdll'••••
from the S. A. F..
'Vassuli. mall Satiibto am a peri'
.4( 11111111111. I..% I'll if eee-al dti get ine ,
spat mow- all agin, l'assuli. he
hit, rile where it shows.----The (hi
I l;,.f.
Attention! Maine Men!!
Ittonst your University Store.
our Athletic Association, and
',dye your laundry problem at the
•ame time. The store is our
tgent and all that you have to do
is drop your laundry there prop-
-fly marked with your name and
cue w ill (10 the rest. we can gi‘c
tint the much needed service all:
the quality of work desired.
}tamper will leave Orono. 'rues
lay morning. returning Friday. s'
!cave your bundle early.
Bangor Steam Laundry Co
langoor, Maine
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[ATE ST.. BANWR,
pipes, etc., Eversharp Pencils
& Hahl Pens
Iii s CalOIR •
HOME oF THE
B. C. M.
CIGAR
LOOK US UP
Cleaning and Repairing
at the
MAINE PRESSING HOUSE
16 Oak St., Orono
:•2uits Pressed--50 Cents
Ile hare just what you are looking
for in
Young Men's Clothing
John T. Clark Co.
Chalmers' Studio
High Class Photography
BANGOR, MAINE
LAWRENCE EATON
College Agent for
SMITH PHOTO CO.
• A\ (Residence Mr M
Shaw)
(IRON( )--I'llf)NE 41 2
For
Clean Sports
Visit
THE STRAND
Bowling and Billiard
Rooms
(,‘‘. Bowling alleys and
pool tables
Sancion & Davidson
Old Town Jewelers Me
Watches
Clocks
Jewelry
Pens &
Spectacles
are Reasonable
Promptly
Repaired
• DON'T DRAG YOUR SKIS
HOME WITH YOU
I uu want them in the pink of
hilition for next winter let us
and treat them for you.
'red in our new Ski Press.
Leave them with Bob Schenkel.
do the rest for $1.50 a sea-
Bangor Novelty Co.
88 CENTRAL STREET
BANGOR, MAINE
Domino Made Its Debut
By Presenting Two Plays
' 
.itinued front Page One)
to make her servants content.
r \ ants were Misses Adanis, Purin-
Tucker. The House Maid was
Miss Downs and her synical
that she hated man and movies,
d the audience. Miss Hinckley
tH the part of the useful maid and
joy and sorrow.
Will-o
-the
-Wisp was a more im-
one act play as the mysterious
' allures the young Iroet's
'1U the night. The Poet's wife
• 
Norrell. who filled her part
ssfully. The Will-o-the-Wisp
hy Miss Cooper whose gray
and flowing hair made her
Hring. The ceuntry woman was
Miss Merrill and the part of
• ffe's servant by Miss Curran.
II the plays a dance, The Mor-
.-1. interpreted by Bessie Cooper.
ti and Henrietta Halde. was
Maine Baseball Team
Makes Strenuous Trip I
(Continued front Page One)
fought game at New ten on Thursday.The Maine tram played a g••od game un-der Torsloff's pitching, obiaining its
set 're in the sixth inning. Thebreaks were against the Blue team. 11.1w -
ever. when in the seventh inning Phillips.
of It. C. knocked a Ibline-run. with two
men on bases.
THE NORWICH iA M
Tilt University of Maine lost a close
game to Norwich University Friday, at
Sabine Field, Northfield, by a 4-3 score.
For a time it was nolknly's game, both
sides playing tine ball, but Norwich
managed to forge ahead and secure the
game.
Repscha pitched for Maine, and Sty-
les for Norwich. Whetton of Norwich
\vas the individual star, snaking a home
run in the fourth and later a triple and
THE DARTMOUTH GAME.
Maine again met defeat in a 3-4/ game
Dartmianh men supplied gottd fielding
and numertius hits, while the Maine men
showed the effects of strenuous week by
,oily moderate playing. Steinhibber pit-
ched for Dartmouth and Jowett for the
Blue.
Dartmouth started with a bang, get-
ting two runs in the first two innings.
but was unable to score again until the
ninth when amnher green man er4)5:yd
the plate.
Fine Program Assured
For 1922 Commencement
(Continued from Page One)
students will picture every important
incident connected with Maine's history.
An effective representation is assured of
Abram Lincoln's signing the Morrill
Act, the arrival of Dr. and Mrs. Fernald.
the college life in the seventies, the first
commencement fifty years ago. thi.• ar-
rival of the first co-ed. Bolivar-Maine's
most famous mascot, the student strike
1909, Maine and the World War, and
of many other scenes which will be so
dramatically directed by Mrs. R. K.
Jones.
BAsot•Ers, Movws, DANcisa:.
Tho the routine work of commence-
ment never looses its charm. yet a variety
1,f events is desirable. and a most pleas-
ant impression is left upon the memory
by such a variety. To sit with our hon-
ored Alumni at luncheon and in banquet-
and listen to the tales of bygone days—
is surely a rare treat. Maine movies will
be shown. After witnessing a ball
game, a pageant. and various other ex-
ercises. everyone will he an easy victim
to the lure of "the light fantastic toe".
Consequently, besides the formal Com-
mencement Ball. an informal Alumni
Hop is to be given in the Gym.
ACTION GALORE
Surely, with all that will take place
during connuencement none will find any
superfluity of time. Actions will be so
great and intense and continuous that
it will all seem too short. Everyone
e(innected with the affair will work fi,r
:idiom—and there will be actkin, action
and then ACTION!
Program Announced for
Dr. Little's Inauguration
(Continued from Page One)
Address Colonel Frederic
I last hilts Strickland. President
Board of Trustees
Address President Clarence
Cook Little, S. I).
Singing of the University I lymn
Benedictiim President Warren Jos-
eph MimIton. Bangor Theological
Seminary
Junior Week Committee
Makes Announcement
The junior NVeek Committee has
mai!g the final announcement that the
minstrel show will not be presented on
the Campus by the "M" Club or Mus-
ical Club during the Junior Week fest-
ivities. This is due to the lack of space
and equipment and also to the fact that
an agreement was made by the "M" Club
not to present the Minstrel Show on the
Campus. as announced in Chapel. The
evening entertainments will open Thurs-
day. May IRth with a four act farce
comedy presented by the Maine Masque.
The reception which the Masque wa•
.accorded during its trip gives ample
security of a successful opening night
for. the Junior Week Program. The
Committee plans to have the printed
Programs of the festivities in sale by the
tenth of May.
Old Town
TEl MAINE CAMPUS
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sporting and
Athletic Goods
Disconnt to Students
S. L. CROSBY SPORTING
GOODS CO.
150 Exchange Street Bangor
OLD TOWN TRUST COMPANY
Satincs and Check .4ccou,.:.
Faculty and Student Accounts
Solicited
ORONO
DR. LEWIS S. LIBBY
Dentist
106 Center St.
You GET
GOOD MEALS
AND HOME COOKING
Orono Restaurant
ALSO DANCING hr DESIRED
JOSEPH PERRAULT
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
40 Main St.
OLD TOWN, ME.
CANOES TO LET
At Indian Ferry, t thl Town
Also a cottage on Birch Stream
I. L. Ballard
Tel. 56-3 Old Town
Army Shoes $4.45
EDWIN CUTLER
MEN'S STORE
Old Town. Maine
rDo You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in history. English.
Mat hematics.Chemistry, Zoology. Modern Languages, Econtniiics,
Philosophy, Sociology. etc., given by correspondence. Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present 4. °liege program.
Ettiversity of eliiragn
moste STUDY Or PT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
TLIE Football Rules Committee can abol-ish a lot of things. But they can't legislate
against having fun while you're shaving.
Tackle that generous tube of Williams'
Shaving Cream from the Freshman's First I )(mit
to the Senior's hardy whisker defense, Will lams'
rich lather smoothes the wav.
Football is a long ‘‘av i,tf, hut the season
for good shaving is on
all the time—if you
use Williams'. It
softens and lubricates
your skin and leaves
your lace refreshed—
clean —invigorated.
WHEN }-ou get out into the medical %%odd, you'll findyoung doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at-
mosphere of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have "arrived." And among the little details that indicate
success, there's the habit f preferring
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
Remember that Melachtine is a masterblend
of the fittest Turkish Tobaccos as originated
by Milli:ides Melach Mut. Egyptian ( reties
are simply those that oritrinet, .I in Egypt.
But the tobacco is what you w nt to know
about and if it's Mela, brim, it's right.
4 TIl 11•11111 CAMPUS
E. J. Virgie
CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS
HATS AND SHOES
Mill Street. Orono, Maine
EVERYTHING
for the ;teedetit's
r< m carried by
W. A. Mosher Co.
Orono, Maine Tel. 162-3
SALE ON PANTS
$3.50-$5.25
Best Grade of Material
B. K. Hillson
ORONO
Burbank's Creations
and Chocolates
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
SNOWSHOES
Made by the l'unobscot Indians
Sweet Grass Baskets
Moccasins and Souvenirs
GEORGE H. HUNT
476 N. Main St.. Old Town
Goldsmith Bros.
Orono
Is a good place to trade.
Our prices are always the lowest
Quality the best
Members of Class of '72
To Attend Commencement
(Countered from Page Ore,
Those men who will return to their
Alma Mater this June have showed the
most active interest iii . our semicenten-
tat wterk and are giving us ••4 Pine aluablr
information on which to base our pag
cant. Mr. Haskell in the Lewiston
cant. Mr. ifadeell in the Lewiston
Evening Journal has given us a picture
of the youths who fifty-four years ago
started out to get an education from a
new and untried institution, the Maine
Stfte College of Agriculture and Mech-
anic Arts. He said:
"It was in September, 1868, that
with a friend, took the train at Portl-
land about noon. We reached Bangor
in the early evening and spent the night
there. In the morning we inquired the
way be Orono. No one seemed to know
much about it. until one man told us he
the,ught we might take a train on the
Veazie road, go up to Upper Stillwater.
then walk down the river about a mile.
"We found the train. purchased our
ticket•. which cost 50 cents apiece. quite
a price ft tr a ride of seven or eight
miles and started on the final stage of
our journey. We told the conductor we
wished to get id at upper Stillwater.
Finally everyone except ourselves left
the train.
'Tlw conducteir looked at us and as
we made ii. Mt 41011 to leave, be came up
te. ascertain the reasein. When we
asked if we had reached upper Still-
water he exclaimed that he had ftirgot-
iii Wl' were to get oil' there, and that
we were at Old Town, the end of the
retitle. Ile immediately tirdered the
train run back.
We walked down the nead as instruc-
ted until we came to the college where
we met for the first time. Dr. Female!
who was then Prof. Fernald.
He informed us that the examination
of candidates would take place in a
shtirt time in one of the relent's of the
new building. There about a dozen of
us spent the day, trying to answer ques-
tions that were put to Os. At night we
were told that we had passed. Fl nit of
us prepared to sveltel the night in the.
building. I had a daily paper from
which we took turns reading until nine
o'clock when we retired.
"All this took place in White Hall
which was afterwards destroyed by tire
and was replaced by Wingate Ilan.
Each room was furnished with one dou-
ble bed, or two single beds, with hu•k
mattresses, a table. washstand, and
chairs.
This was Friday. the next day lessons
were assigned. and Monday college be-
gan. We enjoyed ourselves very much.
studying and working for each student
was required to work 3 hours each
school day at the rate of 25 cents for the
enstire time. We could also work all the
extra hours we wished at the rate of
wages paid for such work.
Hannibal Hamlin took dinner with us
one day and Gov. Joshua S. Chamber-
lain came and had a seat on the stage at
Sophomore declaration. S. L. Board-
man then Editor of the "Maine Farmer"
and a true friend of the institution used
Reports Are Submitted
At Sophomore Meeting
—H—
A meeting of the sophomore class
was held at chapel time, Friday. April
28, in Alumni Hall.
The report of the committee in charge
of the Sophtanore Hop was given and
accepted. A deficit was reported but
was made up by appropriating intim-v.
ft, ,en the class treasury.
The report of the treasurer was then
received. It showed the class to by in
excellent financial condittim with an un-
expended balance of $60 in the treasury.
After the reports had been accepted
discussion was held concerning th, *
Sophomeire Calender. The Committee iii
charge announced that the Calenders
wtetild be ready for distribution within
two weeks.
In view of the fact that. great plans
are being made for -the 50th Anniver-
,ary Celebration and as there is great
need for assistance from the undert!
uate body, the class unanimously pa -
a resolutiein pledging its support to the
committee in every way possible.
Don't forget the Maine "Hello."
We've just unpacked a lot of new College models tor Spring 1922.
eluded in this shipment are the new Jazz and Sport Models which are
very popular in New N ork Specially priced .$28.50 Look them over '
J. WATERMAN CO.
Maine's largest outfitters for men and boys.
•
EXCHANGE ST., BANG0
I
STRAND TI I EATRE
Thur. May 4—Fox Special
"Shame"
Fri.—May 5 Goldwyn Presents
"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligare"
Last Chapter
"Miracles of the Jungle"
Sat.—May 6
-rum Mix
"Chasing the Moon"
Nlon. and Tues.—May 7-8
"A Foul's Paradise"
I hit of the Big Pictures of the 1...
Wed.--May 10
lVilliatn Russell
"The Roof Tree"
Ice Cream Parlor
GEolIGE KING
ORONO
•
Come in and get acquainted
H ELLENBR AND'S
Clothing, :Thoes, Hats Furnishings
Com %11..Ftt IAL BLDG., OLD Town M
1 •
Take It From The Air
"MOT only music, but news, speeches, messages
.1 1 of every sort, are today being picked out ofthe air.
'How has this come about?" we ask.
The new impetus given to radio development maybe dt as.:oe:att.d with the development of thehirh power vacuum tube, for that made broadcastingpo.:7ible. And the power tube originated from apit't-e of purely theoretical research, which had no
connection with radio.
When a scientist in the Research Laboratories ofthe General Electric Company found that electriccurrent could be made to pass through the highestpmsible vacuum and could be varied according tod laws, he established the principle of the powertu.e and laid the foundation for the "tron" group of&vices.
These devices magnify the tiny telephone currentsproduced by the voice and supply them to theantenna, which broadcasts the messages. At thei:c.iving end, smaller "trons", in turn, magnify the
otherwise imperceptible messages coming to themfre:n the receiving antenna.
Great accomplishments are not picked out of theair. Generally, as in this case, they grow from oneman's insatiable desire to find out the "how" ofthings.
cEntific research discovers the facts. Practicalapplications follow in good time.
Genera1& Electric
CompanyGeneral °Mc%) Sebenoctady. N. T.
IPS 50.111D
Si UDENT'S SUPPLIES
AT
UNWERSI I Y STORE
Fernald Hall
I.'a • .1 yOU to k)i,,Z4i that c% hen in nyyd ut a good lunch or dimicr
can nut find a better place than at the
CI X I EN 'V A.. La 14 PI !El 'X` 41611.7 .11L. 9I•
209 Exchange St., Bangor Maine
Special attention given to parties desiring banquets Chinese or Ameri-
can dishes.
vt11,
Sport Clothes
of Every Description
This is the post on the borderland where the great open coun-
try and city come together for news— where sportsmen stopfor their
Sport suits, separate knickers, golf hose, sport shoes,
sport shirts, sweaters, sport coats etc., and the many
other things so essential for comfort out in the open.
Monument Sq. BENOIT'S Portland, Mc
•
•
4
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
Couics or ARTS AND SCIENCE.S.—Major subjects in AncientHistory and Art, Biology, Chemistry, Economics and Sociology,Education, English, French, German, History, Latin, Mathe-matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Spanish antItalian. Specill provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE 4.17 AGRICULTURE.—Curricula in Agricultural Edscation, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Hu!bandry, Fe-mitry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Hutbandry, Schsvl Course in Agriculture (two years). Short wintecourses. Farmers' Week Correspondence and lecture courseDemonstration work.
Cou.r.c.r OF TECHNouxv.—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, andMechanical Engineering
MAIN E. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.-0ffices, andprincipal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Mon-mouth and Presque Isle.
GRAMM% COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offeredby tit& various colleges
:).VM DI ER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduatetred
For catalog and circulars, address
THE REGISTRAR
ORONO. MAINZ
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